
VOLLEYBALL / TENNIS 

Ducks look for win over lowly ‘Cats 
By Erick Siudenicka 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

The Oregon volleyball team 

will attempt to improve on its t 

7 record and move out of the 
Pacific-10 Conference cellar this 
weekend as the Ducks host Ari- 
zona and Arizona State at 
McArthur Court. 

Saturday’s match with Ari- 
zona looms especially large, as 

Arizona figures to be a team the 
Ducks have an excellent chance 
to beat. Arizona went winless in 
the Pac-10 a year ago (0-18) and 
is rebuilding under first-year 
coach David Rubio. 

The Wildcats have already 
improved on last year's win 
total, however, as they beat (Cal- 
ifornia last week for their first 
conference win in two years. 

Arizona assistant coach Liz 
Towne said the team shouldn't 
be compared to last year's 0-18 

squad. 
"We have a young team 

which is comprised of a lot of 
new players We're probably the 
only team in the l’ac-10 which 
is starting a freshman at setter.” 
Towne said "We've got a new 

coach and a new coaching phi- 
losophy. so last year's record 
won't tell you much about our 

team.’’ 
No matter how improved the 

Wildcats are. Oregon outside 
hitter LaKeina Woods said she 
will he disappointed if the 
Ducks don't heat Arizona 

"We should crush them in 
three games.” Woods said. "It 
would almost tie embarrassing if 
we lost to Arizona at home." 

Woods said that despite loss- 
es at UCLA and USC last week- 
end, the team has been playing 
much better. 

"Our middle blockers. Anne 

Conway, Marcie Price and 
karissa Meith. have been 
unstoppable in recent games." 
Woods said. 

The Arizona match, originally 

scheduled fur Saturday night 
and then rescheduled to Sunday 
morning because of the time 
conflict with the Washington 
football game, has once again 
been rescheduled for Saturday 
afternoon at 12 30 p.m 

Arizona State enters 

McArthur Quirt Friday night for 
a 7 p m start with a sub- 500 
Pac-10 winning percentage (3-4) 
but a top-20 ranking (Iflth). one 

of six Pac-10 schools within the 
top 25 UCLA, with its 13-0 
overall record remains No 1 in 
the polls, followed closely by 
conference rival Stanford (12-2) 

The Sun Devils are led by 
freshman outside hitter Chris- 
tine Carner, who is among the 
conference leaders in kills (4 Hi 

per game) and hitting percent- 
age ( 316). Statistical leaders for 
the Ducks include Stephanie 
Warren in the kill department 
(2,62) and Kanssa Meith in hit- 

ting percentage ( 205). 

Men’s tennis kicks off 
fall season in tourney 

The Oregon men's tennis team will begin the 1002-199.1 
fall season with a trio of non-conference matches this week- 
end at the campus courts 

.Starting Thursday and going through Sunday, the Ducks 
host a five-team tournament that includes Hawaii, Idaho, 
Illinois State and Portland. Oregon begins the 1992 cam- 

paign today with a 2 p m match against Illinois Stale, an 

K 30 a m. start against Idaho Saturday and a 9 a m match 
against Hawaii on Sunday 

T he Ducks did not face Idaho last year hut will la* looking 
to repeat last season's triumph over Hawaii, a match that 

Oregon won S-4 
"This is the best talent I've had." Rainltows' head coach 

lim Schwitters said "Hut I expis t some tough competition 
for our guys this weekend." 

Oregon is hoping to improve upon last season's 12-12 
record and second-place finish to Washington in the l’nc-10 
Northern Division 

Head coach Bu// Summers' tentative lineup for this 
weekend ranks Leo kimer. Rob Atkin. Christian Oelke, Dara 
Hartovi and Ion Amundson, respectively Oregon's doubles 
teams are seeded hirner/Atkm, ()» Ike/Amundson and Par- 

tnvi/Prager. respei lively 

BIKE SALE! 
Start your new school year off nght with some new 

wheels at great prices ■ 

Featuring: Univega Rover 1(H) 
Mountain Hike 

Shimano 100GS Components. Cro-moly 
Frame. STI Rapidtire 21-Speed Shitting. 
SLR Low Profile Brakes. Gel Saddle 

, $279.95 

All Bikes on Sale 

Starting at $149! 

Add the 01 Suspension 
Fork to Any Bicycle 

from Second Nature for 

Onty $250' 
(Suggested Retail $379) 

Second Nature Bicycles 
446 East 13th Avenue, Eugene 

(Three Bkxks From Campus) 
_343-5362_ 

Special Back to-School Hours M-F 9-6. Sal 9-6 Sun 12-5 
Sate Ends Octotw 15,1992 

Destined to be Eugene's most complete 
TEAM SPORTS SPECIALISTS! 

U of O Students with a current i.D. 

OA% ACC ALL RETAIL 
aU Urr CLOTHING 
__MpA— 11/1/92 

WE CARRY FOR BASKETBALL: 
• Ankle Braces 
• Athletic Tape 
• Eye Guard Straps 
• First Aid Supplies 
• Game Balls 
• Head Bands 

• Knee braces 
• Low Cuts 
• Micromesh 

Reversible Tanks 
• Micromesh Shorts 
• OWciars Gear 

• Huooef uame nans 
• Synth Leather Balls 
• Team Socks 
• Wrist Bands 
• AND MORE' 

WE CARRY FQR BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 
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DUUS 
JOCK 
SHOP 

339 East 11th • 

Eugene 
687-2909 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
M-F 10-6* Sat 
9-5 • Sun 12-4 

CATCH ON- 
TO EUGENE’S 
BEST PIZZA I 

TRACK TOWN 
PIZZA IS: 

27 of the freshest, 
tastiest toppings 
piled high! 
100% real 
cheese and our r 

own home- 
made sauce. 

Fresh dough 
made daily. 
Delivery 
anytime we’re open 
(11:00am till late). O 

Locally owned 
and operated 
for 15 years. 

I WHY SETTLE FOR LESS...THAN THE BEST!?! 

Now two convenient locations: 
TRACK TOWN PIZZA 

1809 Franklin Blvd. 
484-2799 

< TRACK TOWN WEST 
^ 2511 W. 11th & Wilson 

484-4262 

| w WE DELIVER ANYTIME WE ARE OPEN! 


